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Abstract

Can ada' s oceans offer important eco nomi c, soci o-cul tura l and rec reati onal opportunities

that ha ve shaped the country's history and identity. However. this growth is resulting in

incre ased pressure throu gh congestio n. en vironm ental degradation and eco syst em

imbalance s, which threat en the basi s for futur e sus tainable gro wth and in man y areas. the

biodiv ers ity and eco logical integrity o f marin e ecosystems are being threa tened. The

increased acti vity on, in and below our oceans is also mani festin g conflic ting usage issues

tha t are no t only shaping public and.therefore po licy agendas but is also leadin g to cri tical

po licy pressures that are demanding integratio n and multi-dim ens ional ratienal izatiou, In

Canada there is a multitud e of policies, regula tions and legislation tha t bear ODthe

man agem ent and development of ocean resou rces . There are those that direct and co ntrol

fisheri es and other harv esting act ivities; policies that regu late mari ne tran spo rtatio n;

policies and regu lations that direc t sea bed and subsurface explorati on; laws and

regul ations for recreational use and a plethora of oth er policies tha t impact on our ocean

reso urces. This paper examines the evol ution o f ocean policy in Canada.and describes a

mosai c of mostly vertically orient ed poli cies that is shared by other mari tim e natio ns and

expl ores recent developments in the ocean po licy forum.
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Introduction

"He w inappropriate 10 ca ll this planet Earth. when clearly it is Ocean .w

Arth~ C. Clarke

Earth is a water planet . The ocean covers seventy one percent of the planet 's surface and

give n its depth , accounts for over nine ty five percent of its life supp ortin g space . For

Canada and man y maritim e nations, the oceans, in some respects, are our next frontier.

Activi ties impacting on our oceans ha ve experienced unprecedented gro wth in the pas1 25

years and they have the capac ity to exceed the growth ofany other sector o f the Canadian

economy. lbc economic conlribution of the oceans secto r was estimated to be a minimwn

of 1.4% of Canada's Gross Domestic Prod uct (GDP) in 1996, wi th con tributions to the

regional eco nomy of Canada's coastal areas ranging as high as 10.9% of OD P (Un ited

Nation s Co mmission on Sustaina ble Dev elopment, Mon ograph No .7, 1999). Thes e

ocea ns o ffer important economic, so cio-cultu ral and recrea tional opportunities that have

shaped Canada's history and identity . Howe ver, this growth is res ultin g in increased

press ure through co ngestion, environmental degradation and ecosystem imbalances,

which threa ten the basis fO£future sustainable growth and in many areas , the biodiversity

and ecological integrity of marine ecosystems are being threatened. The increased activity

on, in and be low c ur oceans is also mani fes tin g conflicting usage issues that are not only

shaping publi c and the refore policy agen das bUIis a lso leading to cri tical policy pressures

that are deman ding integration and multi-dimensional rationalization.



In Canada there is a multitude ofpolicies, regulations and legis lation that bear on ocean

resources. There are those that direct and control fis heries and other harvesting activities;

poli cies that regula te marin e transponation; pol icies and regu lations that direc t seabed

and subsurface exploration; laws and regulations for recreationa l use and a plethora of

other pol icies that impact on our ocea n resources . As wi ll be outlined in su bsequent

chapters , this mosaic of mostly vertically oriented policies is not unique to Canada. Most

maritime natio ns, as a result of natural history and dependence on the seas. have

developed a broad range of marine use policies .

The expanding use of ocean resources and the conflict be tween many of these uses has

made it increas ingly difficult to coo rdinate oceans-related activities and to ensure tha t

pol icies arc cohesive . Econ omic goa ls in the past have been pursued, for exampl e,

without adequate consideration for the broader ecological impact Of"the consequences for

marine safety. The absence ofan integrated approach to using a shared resource has often

caused conflict among eco nomic, environmental and soci al objectives. Furth ermore, some

stake holders, particularly those who wish to de velop the oceans and their resources, arc

co ncerned that the large num ber of gove rnment departmen ts and agenc ies with oceans

re lated manda tes and regulatory regimes complicates op portunities for investment and

development.

Policy making has been de fined as the process oftransfonnation which turns poli tical

inputs into political outputs (Sch oettle in O'R..iordan 198 L). The policy proc ess is

characte ristically described as a linear or circular proc ess, con sisting of problem

de finition, assessm ent or evalua tion o f constituen t factors, identific ation of response



opti ons matched against se ts o f general or specific obj ectiv es , and imp lementation..

Policies do not develop in a vacuum, The y are poli tical res po nses to perc eiv ed prob lems

(Lamso n C. 1994 ). In this co nte xt it iseasy to sa: why oceans poli cy issues have beco me

glo bal in scope . suppo rt and attention.

Canadian oceans po licy malring bas been highly poli ticized, rea cti ve and susceptible to

spec ia l interest gro up pressures. Man y oceans- related poli cy , program and legisl ative

initiati ves have res ulted from crises and short-term issues foc us ing. As a resul t, programs

and policies are sometimes es tablished witho ut due regard for lon ger -term implications

and cross-sectora l infl uenc es. For exam ple, regulations to protect fish ery resourc es,

although scie ntifica lly supporta ble, may not have considered soc io-econom ic and cultura l

impacts on fishers and coas ta l communities. Som e hold that the se regu lations should not

be influ enced by such fact ors . This falls within the realm o f soc io-economic analysis and

multi -objecti ve mana gement pol ic ies and warrants separate examination beyond the

scope ofth.i.s paper .

lbe follo win g chapters will examine oceans policy development in the Cana dian contex t

lbe first three cha pters will se t the stage and pro vides a contextual foun dation for the

paper including an exami natio n oftbc differen t ocean sectors in Canada, an historical

perspective and a swnmary ofocean policy dev elopme nt in othe r maritime nations. The

remaining chapt ers wi ll present current pol icy design and de velop men t issues , a sununary

of Canada's Oceans Act and a review of public perceptions on oc eans policy in Can ada .

Finall y, the pape r wi ll concl ude wi th a section outlining possible futur e directions in

oce an po licy developm ent



The Canad ian Context: The Oceans Sector

Canada is a coastal state , with vital sovereign interests in three bordering oceans : the

Atlantic, Arctic and Paci fic. Canada has the world 's longest coastline and one oftbe

Iargc:stcontinental she lves . Its sea-surface area, out to the limits o f the Exclusive

Economic Zone (EEZ), is equiva lent to about 34 percen t of Canada's landmass or 5

million square mi les {(Op portunities from our Oceans 1994) . About 23 percent of

Can adians live in coastal comm uni ties that bord er ocean waters, where app roximatel y

S135 billion of economic activity occurs GDP (United Nation s Commission on

Sustainable Developme nt, Monograph No. 7, 1999 ).

The oceans secto r of the Canadian eco nomy is broadly defined as including fishing,

shipping, boating , tourism, oil and gas exploration and developme nt, marin e defense

industries, and oceans-related manufacturing and services , and is curre ntly estim ated to

acco unt for between 3 to 6 percent o f Canada' s GDP. Jurisd ictio na lly , eigh t often

provinces and ail territ ori es are borde red by our oceans . Federally, 23 departments and

agencies have oceans-related programs and 62 of 295 federal ridings are bordered by

marin e waters (DFO : The Role of the Federal Government in the Oceans Sector1991).

With 23 federal departm en ts and age ncies baving interests in the oceans secto r, it is not

hard to comprehend the vast number of acts, regu lations and policies tha t currently affec t

management and use o Cour oceans . A t the end oCthe last sitting of Par liameat, there were

approximately 110 legi slative instrum ents impacting the oceans in Can ada.



Legislation

The challenge of developin g a horizontal, integrated oceans policy can be illustrated by

examining a list of major pieces of legis latioD that impac t on the ocean sector. The

following list is not all -inclusive and is pres ented fOTillustrative purposes:

Canada Shipping Ac t:

Marin e navigation, marine search and resc ue, pleasure craft safety, marin e ship

source po llution prevention and response, ligh tho uses , receiver of wrecks, support

to other federal departments and agenc ies .

Coasta l Fisheries Protecno n ACl:

Monitorin g, contro l and surveillance.

Fisheries Act:

Conservation and manag ement of fish eries and habitats , licensing, enforce ment,

intern ational fisheries agreements"

Fisheries Deve lopmen t ACl:

Fisheries enhancement and develo pment, aquacu lture and resource deve lopment

research.

Fishing and Recreat ional Harbours Act:

Small craft harbo urs.



Ca"adia" Food Inspection Act:

Promotes and supports the value, who lesomeness and marketability of fish

products produced or sold in Canada..

Government Organization Act:

Ass igns responsibility for phys ical oceano graphy, chemical oceanography, marin e

eco logy, oceans poli cy deve lopment.

Navigable Waters Protection Act:

Protects the public right o f navigation by providing for removal ofobstructions

and provides an approval mec hanism for planned obstructions.

Oceans Act:

Declares Canada's maritime zones in acco rdance with the provisions of the United

Nations Conver.rion on the Law o/the Sea; prov ides for the development and

imple me ntati on of a national oce ans manage men t stra tegy, and provi des for the

consolidation and clarification of federal responsibilities for the management of

Canada 's oceans.

Coasting Trade Act:

Governs the granti ng of authority to fore ign vessels wishing to conduct marine

research within Canada's Exclusive Economic Zones.

Foreign Affai rs and Internat ional Trade Act:

Mari tim e boundary disputes , La w of Ute Sea .



Departmen t of Jw tice Act:

Conduc t of litigation (includin g interna tional).

Arctic Waters Pollution Prevention Act:

Regulations contro lling we deposi t of waste north of (j(J" lati tude. Pro visions

coocem.ing natural resources in areas oCthe Canadian Arcti c for which the

Minister has administrative respo ns ibility .

Canada Petroleum Resources Act:

Regulates interest in petroleum in re lation to frontier lands.

Nunavut Land Claims Agreement Ac t:

Puts intc effect land claim agreement

National Research Council Act:

Estab lished NRC, which includes marine engineering, mari ne biology research .

Canada Oil and Gas Operations Act:

Regulation of exploration and exploita tion of oil and gas .

National Transportation Act (1987 :

Review of mergers and acquisitions of marine undertakings. Licensin g of northem

marine resupp ly. Dispute reso lution mechanisms for shippers and carri ers in the

marine mode.



Pilotage Act:

Marin e pilotage in certain waters of Canada.

Public Har bours and PoreFacilities Act:

Provides for the manage ment of pub lic hatbours and port faci lities.

St. Lawren ce Seaway Authority Act:

Seawa y operations .

Canada Wildlife Act:

Wildlife conserv ation, research and interpretation, espec ia lly through partnerships

and establishme nt of protected marin e areas for wildl ife.

Canadian Environmental Assess ment Act:

Inte gration of environm ental factors into federal planning and decision -making.

Canadi an Environmenta l Protection Act:

Provides foc es tablishment of Marin e Environmental Quality Gu idelines; Ocean

Disposal ; and control of land-based sources of pollutio n, o ffshore oil and gas, and

toxic substances.

Migratory Birds Convention Act, / 994:

Migra tory b ird co nservation.

National Parks Act:

Provide s for the establishme nt of marin e parks.



Ocean Industries

Also illustrative of the complexity of the challenge in the development of integrated

ocean policies is the exten t and scope ofthe number o f industries supported by the oceans

sectc r. Tbe following is a representative sample:

a marine conunercial fishery, which in 1994 bad approximately $3.2 bill ion in

produ ction value and rank ed fifth in the wor ld in terms of fish exports. In 1994, the

Atlan tic fishery had a tota l production of more than S2.t billion and provided

em ploymen t to more than 45,000 active fisbers and ano ther 61,500 workers in

process ing plants . The Pacific fishery accoun ted for prod uction of$900 millio n and

employmen t of 13,.500active fishers and 6,500 plant workers (DFO: The Role of the

Federa l Government in the OceansSector 1997).

a marin e aquaculture industry, which in 1994 bad an output of about $270 million.

Appro ximate ly 58 percent o f that production was on the Pacific coas t and the

remaining 42 percent on the AUantic coas t (DFO : Th e Role of the Federal

Governme nt in the Oceans Sector 1997).

a tida l water sport fishery , which genera tes $600 million in value-added economic

activity and 15,000 person-years of employment, resulting from anglers' expenditures

on goods and services. On averag e, 500,000 ang lers (Canadians and visitors) sportfish

in tidal waters each year (DFO: The Role of the Fed eral.Gov ernment in the Oceans

Sector 1997).



an offshore oi l and gas industry, which is becoming increasingl y impo rtan t as a

gene rator of economic activity, particularly on the Atlan tic coast. The offshore

regions are be lieved to co ntain 70 percent of Canada' s unexp lolted oil rese rves and

much of its gas potential .

an offs hore mining indus try , which is still in its ear ly years of developm ent, as the

private sec tor has not yet shown grea t interest in exploring and developin g offshore

mineral interests. However, so me forecast ers projected that by the year 2000,

revenues from offsho re mining could be anyw here from $25 milli on to $400 millio n

(DF O The Role of the Fede raJ Government in the Oceans Sec tor 1997).

an extensive marine shi pping Industry, which comprises international and Canadian

vessels relying heavily on Canadian po rts, container se rvices , ste vedori ng, etc . About

one half of Can ada 's exports are reliant on the shipping sect or.

a shipbuilding and repair Industry , which is spread across the country, with major

coastal yards located in Halifax , Saint John., and Vancouver, and smaller yards in a

number of other coasta l ports .

an oceans manufacturing and:services industry , co mprised ofbundreds of firms across

the country, whose products range from oceanographic and hydrographic instruments

10 marin e related remote sensing devices, submersi bles and seabed systems.
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Canad ian Ocean Polley Development: An Historical Perspective

The beginni ng of ocean policy develo pmen t is perhaps best evid enced by the

establishmen t of an oceans research capacity whicb beganwith the Canadian

Hydrogra phic Service in 1883. Ten years late r, in 1893, a specialist in fish embryology,

Dr. E. E. Price was appointed Cana da's Commissioner of Fisheries and five years later,

Parliament established a Board of Management with an appropriation of$ 15,000 for a

marine scienti fic statio n. Starting in the ear ly 1900's the Board assum ed responsibility for

a number ofresearch facilities inc luding a sta tion at Go Home Bay, Georgian Bay,

Ontari o, Sl Andrews, New Bruns wick and at Nanaimo , B.C.

In 19 12, the Boardbecam e the Biological Board, operating undera special Act of

Parliament, The Board 's membership was broadened in 1924 to include representa tives of

the fishing industry and a wider spectrum of academ ic expertise. In 1937, the name of the

Board was changed to the Fisheries Research Board of Canada. Ucontinued to manage

Canada 's federal fisheri es research effort unti l 1973 (Opportuni ties from our Oceans

1994).

Once an infrastructure begins to take fonn, the next natural progress ion is the

developmen t ofa set o f policies to govern the area ordisc:ipline being pursued. For

Canada, it could be argued that the first fonnaI evidence of the emergence ofan oceans

policy platform began wi th national consideration of a Canadian oceans policy emanatin g

from the 1957 Interna tional Geophysical Year. In that year 70 countries part icipated in an

international study which included looking at the coordinatio n of ocean scientific
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research. A5 a direct result of Cana da's partic ipation in that pro gramme and in the United

Nations Conferenc e on the Oceans in New York in 1959, lbe Bedford lnsti tute of

Oceanography wa s esta blis hed in Bedford, Nova Scotia in 1962. Ten years later , the

Centre for Inland Wat ers was ope ned in Burlington, Ontario , an d the Fisheries and

Oceans Freshwat er Institute was open ed at the Univers ity ofManiloba in 1973. In the

same year , the laboratories and personnel of the Fisheri es Research Board of Canada were

integra ted with the Department of Fisheri es, leavin g the Board an advisory role. By the

end of the decade , the Board had been dis banded . Th e Northwes t Atlantic Fisheri es

Centre in St. Jobn 's, Newfoundl and was officially ope ned in 1979, the Institute of Oceans

Science in Patricia Bay , B.C. in 1979 and the Maurice Lamo ntagne Institute in Ste-Plavie,

(Ri mo uski), Quebec in 1987. The Department of Fisheries and Oceans was esta blished as

a separate departm en t in L979.

Histori call y speaking, Fed era l initiati ves in ocean po licy have gen erally been in respo nse

10 international issues . Th e di scovery o f oil in Prudhoe Bay, Alaska promp ted the Hwn ble

Oi l Company to make a test voyage (the S.s. Manhattan ) throu gh the Northwest Passage,

as a poss ible future oil transportation route, in September, 1969 without first seeking

approval from Canadian authorities . Followin g public outra ge ov er the issue o f

sovere ignty of the Arctic arc hipe lago and the waters o f the Northw est Passa ge, the

government quickly ena cted the Arctic Waren Pollurion Preven tion A.cr, (/ 970). At the

sam e time, evidence of substantial offs hore oil reserv es and the potential disco very o f

min era l depo sits were seen as a possible sourc e of eco nomic wealth that cou ld mit igate

the uncerta inty created by the first oil shocks of the pe riod. Both eve nts prompted policy

12



attention to focus on the "oceans " as a national territory and as a national resource Chat

needed to be managed and protected.

In 1969, in response: to the increasi ng aware ness ofChe importance of the oceans to

Canada 's econo mic potentia l, the federally constituted Science Counci l of Canada

commiss ioned two studies; Spec ial Study #16, Ad mare: Canada Looks to the Sea and

Special Study # 10, Canada, Science and the Oceans. The latter of the two studies

contained a series o f policy statements and recommendations in the area of ocean science

and technology. Reco mmenda tions included establishing a national research and

development program - Major Program in Marine Science and Technology - which

would focus on the Canadian continental shelves, their superjacent waters, ice-co ver and

the open oceans in order to respond to the new needs in resource exploitation, fisheries,

transpo rtatio n, recreation, anti-pollution and clima te predictio n.

In 1972 the Cana dian Federal Cabinet appro ved a proposal by the ministers of the

Ministry ofSta te for Science and Teclmol ogy (MOSST) and Environm ent Canada to

review Canada's ocean policies with particular emphasis on ocean science and technology

and the development of an ocean industry . Cabinet recognized that there were no policies

or overall guid elines 10govern the actions of the federa l departments and agencies with

ocean interests at a time when they needed guidance to promo te ocean industrial

deve lopme nt, resource management and sovere ignty. At this time Canada was focused on

the oceans as an unman aged, under-exp loited resource. Resultantly, a Task Force on

Ocean Industry , Science and Tec hnology was established with members from the federa l

13



departments and agencies which had "ocean" respcnsfbilities. 1be obj ectives of tbe Task

Force were :

1. To bring to Cabinet's attention, the strat egic significance to Can ada of the ocean

and its resources.

2. To identify areas of marine science and techno logy where federal policies are, or

will be, inadequat e to meet Canada 's increas ing responsi bilities. commitments and

opportunities.

3. To recomm end specific policies for ocean sc ience, technology , and industry whicb

cou ld be implemented immediately.

4 . To recommend structures and instrumen ts for the formulation, coordination and

impl ementa tion of Canada 's policies for marine science and techn ology.

The final report, appro ved by Cabinet in Jul y, 1973, recommended developing policy

aimed at resource manage ment and exploitation throu gh indusbi al stimulati on and the

acquisition ofscie ntific and engineering expertise . Shortly thereaft er, the Minister of

State for Science and Techno logy announced a National Oceans Polic y. Its objectiv es

I. Stimulate the development and most effective participation of Canadian industry

in the elements of industrial and techno logical capability essential to the

exp loi tation ofCanada'soffshore resources;

2. Review all Canadian legislation relevant to offsbore resource development, laking

into account the experience of other countrie s in managing offsb ore resources;

14



J . Affirm the intent that Canadadev elop within five years. an interna tional ly

recognized excellence in operating on and belo w ice-co vered waters;

4. Adopt 8 po licy that Can ada develop and maintain a current infonnation base on

offsho re res ources that would be equivalent or superio r to th at avai lable to large

mul tinational corporations and foreign governments;

5. Give spec ia l emphasis to marine science and technology programs;

6. Charge the Minister of lndustry, Trade and Commerce to coordinate proposals

from all departments for the developm ent and support ofCanadian ocean industry ;

7. Charge the Canadian Committee on Oc ean ography to coo rdinate Canad a's

pro grams of marine science and technology and to repo rt to Cabi net throu gh the

Minist er of me Environment;

8. Charge me Minister of Sta le for Science and Technology to continue the review of

po licy on ocean industry, sc ience and techn ology (Opportuni ties from our Oceans

1994).

Th e Na tional Oc eans Policy emphasized the multidi sciplinary , multi-agenc y nature of

ocean scie nce and tec hnology and the need for co-operation and co-o rdination:

" It requiresme highest level of cooperation within and betw een governments, and

betweengovernment and the ether sectors of lhe national econo my. This type of

multi purpos e use and managem ent ofour rene wable and nonren ewab le ocean

resource s will assur e thei r development for the maximum benefit to Canadi ans ."

(Op portunities from our Oceans 1994) .

IS



lDdus trial policies for ocean resource management and exploi tation were the major focus,

and enviro nmental protec tion was secoDdary. Sc ience and technology developmen t was

recognized as the driver ofeach. Although the themes of coordination and effic iency were

issue s in the original report , there was no attempt to addres s this in its impl ementat ion.

Both the Mini ster of State for Science and Techn ology and the Minis ter responsible for

the Environment were given reporting respons ibilities for various ocean science issues.

The Department of National Defence was the lead department in development of "be low

ice ca pab ilities" and the Canadian Committee on Oceanography was given advisory

respons ibilities on the deve lopment of science and techn o logy opponun ities. The Mini ster

of Industry, Trade and Commerce was given respo nsibility to co-ordinate item 6 - the

development and support ofCana dian ocean indus tries . It can be co ncluded tha t this

national policy bad inheren t horizontal management chal lenges and failed to properly

recognize the need for integration.

The issue of'tbe oceans' remained on the publ ic policy agenda througho ut the 1960's

primaril y because of new and ongo ing interna tional eve nts. In 1961, the Unit ed Nations

had begun de libera tions to es tabli sh a Conv ent ion on the Law of the Sea.(UN CLOS III) .

Canada was an active parti cipant in thisexercise, which prod uced a Conventio n signed by

119 countries in 1982. The 1982 Co nvention established a jurisdictional framework for

international management of ocean resources. A pi llar of tbe framework was the

recognition that a coastal sta te has exclusi ve righ ts ove r the reso urces within a 2t>O-mile

wide band off its coasts defined as an Exc lusive Economic Zone (EEZ). Canada had

esta blished a 200 nautical-mile "Zon e" to prot ect fishin g interes ts as ear ly as 1917 .

16



However, this was not a declaration of an all-inc lusive EEZ that Canada can claim under

the tenns of Law ofme Sea, The resolutionoftbese major jurisdictional questions shifted

the focus of oceans pol icy from sovereignty righ ts to do mestic regulations and coastal

stare oceans manage ment.

In recogn ition of the need for a focused, federal juris diction encomp ass ing dom estic

regu lation and manag ement of ocean resources , the Departm ent of Fisherie s and Oceans

(OFO) was esta blished in 1979. The legislation creating OFO not only joined the

government's fisheries and oceans mandates, which bad previous ly been separate, but also

articulated the Department's oceans mandate. The Government Organization Act 1979,

stipulates that the Minister of Fisheries and Oceans has responsibility for Mall matters over

which the Parliament of Canadabasjurisdiction, not by law assigned to any other

department, board or agency , of the Gove rnmen t of Canadarelating to sea coast and

inland fisheries, fishing and recreational harbo urs, hydrograp hy and marine science and

the cc-c rdtna nc n of the policies and programs of me Government of Canada respec ting

oceans " (OFO: The Role of the Federal Governm ent in the Oceans Sector 1997).

The next most significant development happened in 1987 when Cabinet approved an

oceans policy. based on extensive public consultation, that addressed economic

develo pment, science and technology , environment (managing the ocean resource), and

sovereignty . Policy instruments for implementation included a public awareness oceans

campaign, industrial devel opment, contracti ng-o ut and procurement pol icies, a legal

framework for the strategy (the Canada Oceans Act), and an emphas is on enhancing

scien ce and technology knowledge and capabiliti es. Conservation was address ed thro ugh

17



the policy goals of responsib le manag emen t of riving resources, enviro nmentall y

acceptable development ofoon-living resources and pro tection oftbe ocean environment.

The Oceans Policy ofl987 was designed to build on the res idual pow ers o f DFO to create

a "Cham pion of OceansIssues" within the Department. The underlyi ng rat iona le was that

an amalgamation of oceans- re lated acts and regulations and a strength enin g ofocean

scie nce and techno logy development program s under the auspices of one department

would provide the basis for the coordination ofa fragmented and piecemeal sys tem . Thi s

co nsolidation would produce proactive oceans polic y to replace the reactive poli cies

which have crea ted legislation and programs sca ttered through out man y departments

(Op portuni ties from our Oceans 1994).

In May of 1994 the Committee on Oceans and Coasts and the National Adviso ry Board

on Science and Technol ogy, presented the Prim e Mini ster with a report entitled

"Opportunities from our Oceans" . The report, once again criticized the gove rnm en t' s

efforts in implementing coordina ted and integra ted oceans policies and reco mm end ed a

mo re innovative and proactive approach to mana ging our ocean resourc es . Further and

historica lly more important. the Commi ttee reco mm ended the need for an oceans strategy

buil t on a co mprehensive legal framework- an Oceans Act. In January of 1997 Canada's

Oceans Act received Royal Assent and became law,
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Oceans Policy Development in Other Mari time Nations

Man y other maritime countries are currently examining their ocean policies . As is the

case with most na tions , who do not have clearl y articulated or legislated po licy ,

governm ents are now startin g to address the importan ce of an integrated oceans po licy .

Incr eased focus on ocean s issues by internat ional organiza tions like the United Nations

and recognition tha t the oceans must be und erstood and manage d in a more global manner

has also served to advan ce ocean managem ent agendas around the world. Scientific

ad vancements in th e undemanding of ocean biological, ecological and physical

phenomena have identi fied the need for:

I , grea ter protection of thesevast resourc es and

2. enhanc ed internati onal coopera tion and co mm itment.

As will be seen in the following sections, nations are a t varyi ng stages of the development

of integrated ocean po licies. The countries sele cted for review provide a rec ogni tion of

the differences and comm onali ty between countries. Ge nerally, a commo n lheme

throu ghou t will be the recogni tion that" for most countries, there alrea dy exists a

mu lti tude of verti call y-oriented, sectoral poli cies with linle integrat ion. This sectio n will

sununarize recen t ocean pol icy developments of a nwn ber of natioos .

Australia

Th e Austra lian Oce an Territ ory is 16.1 million square kilometers including an Exclusive

Econom ic Zo ne (E EZ) of I I mill ion square kilom eters {Austral ian Ocean Poli cy: Issues
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Paper I 1998). To achieve the goal ofdeve loping a natio nal po licy the government set out

to develop a comprehensive and integrat ed policy to provide a strategic framework.for the

plannin g. man agement and ecologically sustainable develo pment of fisheri es., shipping,

petro leum, gas and seabed resources .

Australia 's Oceans Policy was launc hed on 23 December 1998. The po licy outlines a

plannin g and manag ement system, which is intended to respond to the need for national

coordi nation and consis tency of policy, whi le allowing for regi onal diversity and

contin ued responsi bility within the we ll esta blished industry sectors (Austral ia's Ocean

Policy (99 8). The Australian governme nt recognized the abso lute paramountc y of

developing an oceans policy with real input from and cons ultatio n with, the many and

varied stakeholders involved.

Early in the exercise (1997) as part o f the consultation process , a Ministerial Advisory

Group on Ocean s Policy was fonne d to provide an independent sourc e of advice to the

Governm ent on Oceans Policy issues of partic ular importan ce to non-gove rnment

organizations (NOO's). The members were appointed on the basis of their ability to

represent the views of NGO stakeholders with significant interests in Australia's marine

industries and environment, and because of their personal expe rtise on issues relevant to

the Oceans Policy . Sectors represented by NGO members were : coastal planning;

conservatio n (natio nal); conservatio n (state); environmenta l mana gement; comme rcial

fish ing; rec reational fishing; Indigenous; land use; legal; mining; oil and gas; science;

shipping ; surve illance; and tourism. The Advisory Group meeti ngs were also attended by

a senior office r from the Departm ent of the Environment (repres enting the
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Commonwealth Government) , a representative from the Office of the Commonwealth

Environment Minister an d observers from the Co mmonwealth Departments of Primary

Industries and Energy (DPIE) and Industry, Scien ce and Tourism (DISn .

Aus tralia 's Oceans Policy - an Issues Paper , was released for public co mm en t on May

19, 1998 and staff from th e Oc eans Policy secretariat in the Marine Grou p of

Environment Australi a, pro vided a series of pres entations on developm ent of Australia's

Oceans Policy in all Sta tes and the Northe rn Territory in the period 9 Jun e to 4 July,

199 8. Presen tations were made to governm ent agen cies and non-government

rep resenta tives.,with a second seri es of broader publi c meetings arran ged thro ugh the

Regi onal Coo rdinators of the Marine and Coastal Co mm unity Netw ork (M CCN) in eac h

cen tre. The Marine and Coastal Comm unity Network regional coordina tors also held a

seri es of oth er discussi ons in each region . Five bundred and thirty three submiss ions on

th e issu es pape r were rec eive d. The key issues raised were rela ted to instirutional

arrangeme nts, coverage of the interes t of indigenous co mm uni ties, resourcing po licy

initiatives and implementation ofa national po licy . In addi tion, an Oceans Polic y

Consultation Paper was developed to assist cons ultations with State. Territory and locaI

governm ents, organiza tions an d the genera l pub lic on the broad frame work and associated

acti ons that should underlie an Oceans Pol icy for AusD'alia.

Austra lia 's OceansPoli cy intends to set in place the framework for integrate d and

eco system -based planning and management for all of Au stralia' s marine jurisdictions. It

includes a vis ion, a series ofgoa ls and principles and po licy guidance for a nat ional

Oceans Po licy. Buildin g on existing sectora l and j uri sdic tional mechani sms, it promotes
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eco logically sustainable developm ent of ocean resources and the encouragement of

inlernati onally com petitive marine industries, whi le ensuring the protection ofmarine

biologi cal diversity . At the core ofthe Oceans Po licy is the developm ent of Regional

Marine Plans, based on larg e marin e ecosys tems, whic h wi ll be binding on all

Co mmo nweahh.age ncies . Th e first Regional Marin e Plan will bedev eloped for-the south 

east ern region o f Australia 's Exclusive Econom ic Zo ne. Broadly, this will include waters

off Victoria, Tasmania, so uthern New South Wal es and eas tern Sou th Australi a.

Australia's Ocean s Po licy also established a series of arran ge rnents for implementation,

including :

a Natio na l Oceans Mi nisterial Board of key Co mmonwealth M inisters, chaired by the

Minister for the Envi ronmen t and Heritag e. The Board will be the decision-making

body regardin g Regi onal Marine Plans ;

a Na tional Oceans Advi sory Group of industry, comm unity and government

stake ho lders;

Regional Marin e Plan Steering Committees, whi ch will inc lude regional stak eholders ;

and

a National Oceans Offi ce, loca ted in Environment Australia, whi ch will provide

secretariat and technical suppo rt and programme deliv ery for oceans policy initiatives .

Specific secto ral measures of the pol icy details the major chal lenges and the proposed

responses in some twenty areas ofoceans planning and management. These range from

the conservation of marine biological diversity, shipp ing, marin e po llutio n, flsberies and
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indigenous in terests, to understanding the oceans and pro tecti on of the nationa l interest.

An importan t com ponent is the progressive assessment of the effectiveness of tbe Oceans

Policy and its impl emen tation.

To illustrate its commitment, the Gov ernment has commi n ed S50 mi llion over three years

for implem entation of the Policy . Specific actions on whicb commi tmen ts have been

made include :

commencement of Regional Marine Plannin g.

improved understanding of the marine environme nt, including environmental baseline

surveys and sustainability indicators, monitorin g and impr oved assessment of the

impacts of commercial and recreational activities - all targeted to sup port Regional

Marine Plans;

accelera ted development and improved managemen t of marine pro tec ted areas ;

suppo rt fo r national manda tocy standards for marin e and estuarine wat er quali ty;

suppo rt for the devel opment ofa single national ballast water manag ement system ;

trials to trea t acid su lfate soi l problem areas;

a Nationa l Moorin gs Programme for sensitive marin e areas : and

support for the early phased withdra wal of the use cf' to xie , organotin, and anti 

fouling pain ts.

Australia , with its recent release of the policy, wi th clearl y de fined short and long term

objectives and with a $50 milli on investment, has emerged in the forefront of ocean
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poli cy design and imp lementation. Although then: will be man y cbaIlenges for th is

country, they bave at leas t risco to the cbaI leng e by takin g the necessary first step in the

development of a co mprehensive national oceans polic y.

Indi a

India has a long mari tim e history. The peninsula is surro unded by the Arabian Sea, Bay

of Bengal and lodian Ocean. The coastline of the ma inlan d and islands is abo ut 7,500

kms . includi ng 1.256 islands and an Excl usive Econo mic Zone (EEZ) of2.02 mill ion sq.

km, The coastal and offs hore enviro nment suppo rt a wide variety of marin e eco sys tems

rich in species diversity and mu ltifari ous economi c development activiti es . The sea also

has tremendous infl uence on the physical an d meteoro logic al conditions of the country.

Apprecia ting the impo rtanc e of the subj ect, the Government of Ind ia establish ed the

Depanment of Qcean Deve lopment in 198 1 with an aim o f creating a deeper

unders tanding of the oceanic regime of the north ern and central Indian Ocean and also

development of technolcgy and technological aids for harn essing of resources and

understanding ofvarious phys ical . chemical and biological processes . The Ocean Policy

was enunciated in 1982 (Government of India, Department of Ocean Deve lop ment

(DO D) Internet Site , bttp :l/www.nic .inldodIw eidodhttn )

For success in ocean developm ent, .. . . .the entire nation should be perm eated by the spirit

of enterprise and the desire to explore the frontiers of kno wledge: ' (Go vernm ent of India,

Department of Ocean Dev elopme nt (DOD) Intern et Site,

bUp·Uwww DjC jDld odfwcldQd hnn)
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The Ocean Policy tha t was enunciated in 1982 was in fact a list of IS po licy statements :

L. The adoption of the Convention of the UN Conference on the Law ofthe Seas

and recogni tion ofan EEZ.

2. Collecting basi c lrnowledge and information about the sea and the seabed and in

surveyin g, cbarti ng and explo iting it. Construction and deve lopment ofoffshore

3. A coordina ted, ce ntralized and highly sophisticated development response. This

should be based on adequa te knowledge of marine space (sea -bed, water and air

columns includ ed) as a fundamental prerequisite to the contro l, management and

utilization of the ocean resources .

4. Map living reso urces, prepare an invento ry of commercia lly exp loitable fauna and

to map and assess the availability of minerals from the deep sea to ensure

maxim um exp loitatio n ofwcalth.

S. Optimal utilization of living resources like fish and sea weeds, ex ploitation of

non-living resources such as hydrocarbons and heavy placer deposits, bamessin g

ofrmcwable resources of ocean energy from waves, tempe rature differences in

the water co lwnn, tidal heights, salinity gradients and the co llecti on and

processing of polymeta llic nodules from the deep sea .

6. Develop bas ic marine science and technology, i.e. tec hnology for marine

environmen t, technologica l advances have to be geared to the util ization and

preservation of the marine environment.
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7. In thc deep sea,detai led survey and samplin g in thc regions of EEZ and the

adjacen t ocean will be necessary to locate and eva luate the rich and economica lly

viablc deposi ts ofpo lymctallic nodul es.,heavy metals., fossi l placers and

phosphorite deposits.

8. Dev elopm ent of indigeno us technology for the exp loitatio n offish from deeper

9. An importan t compo nent of the development pro gramm e shou ld be acquisition o f

techno logy .

10. Infras tructura l support forms an essential prerequ isite for ocean development. Thi s

requires a broadening and strengthening ofavai lab le infrastructural facili ties.

II. Surve illanc e and conservation of the marine environment and an integrated legal

framework.

12. A data base to coordina le efforts made by differen t agenc ies .

13. The trainin g ofskilled manpo we r is to be adeq uately planned.

14. Existing agencies will have to be approp riately strengthened to meet the demands

of this growing challengc .

The above statements indicate tha t the formulation o f India' s ocean policy is focused on

furth er developm ent and exploitatio n of ocean resourc es . Thi s is not swp rising given the

formidab le social and economic cha llenges facin g the country.
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Un iled Stal es ofAmeri c.

The United States (US) has more than 95,000 miles of coastline arid more than 3.4

million square miles ofocean within its territorial sea. The US coasts arc among the most

densel y populated areas in the world with 75% of its 250 mill ion citizens residing on or

near the coast (Our Ocean Future 1998).

In the US, the initiati on ofan oceans policy can be eas ily traced to the late 1950' s and

early 1960 's. Its very beginnin gs were spawned from a rene wed focus on sc ience and

techno logy and a recognition tha t the existing educational system was Dot as progressive

as it should be. Knecht et.a1. 1988, postulated this awakening was brought about as a

result oftbe USSR winning the beginning oftbe space race with the launc h of the Sputrrilc

satellite in 1957 (Knecht, Cicin-Sain and Archer 1988). This enabled science education

to be brought to the 'national policy agenda'. During this period the princi pal issue in the

ocean policy realm was the question of owners hip of offs hore oil and gas reso urces. This

led to the US participating in the rust United Nations Conference on Law of the Sea

(UNC LOS) in 1958 wi th a goa l of stabilizing interna tional ocean law in a fonn consiste nt

with its desires on maintaining contro l of resources adjacen t to continental shelves while

recognizing the necessity oftcnitorial seas to protect naval mobi lity.

The first major policy paper on oceans was presen ted by the National Academy of

Sciences in 1959, whic h focused on ocean scie nces and ou tlined a blueprin t for a major

increase in federal su ppo rt.

The first majo r piec e of ocean legislation passed in the US was the Marin e Resources and

Engineerin g Act of 1966 . That legisla tion went beyond ocean science and for the first
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time spo ke o f issues related to organization of the national ocean program and improved

COOI"dination of federal ocean activities . Shortly thereafter . in 1967, probably the most

significant event in US oceans policy development occurred : the creation of a Marine

Sciences Counc il and a Conun ission on Marine Sciences. Engineering and Resources

(COMSER), chaired by the former President of the Massachusetts Institut e of

Technology, Julius Stratton. Thi s commission, which ultimatel y becam e known as the

Stratton Commission, issued in 1969 a compre hensive and forward lookin g report entitled

"Our Nation and the Sea". This report present ed for the first time, elements of a natio nal

ocean policy and was to guide many oceans policy issues in the years to come. The report

emphas ized three issues:

I. 1be idea that the ocean was a frontier for resource development;

2. Emerging threats to the coas tal environm ent, and

3. The need to reorgani ze and unite federa l ocean and coastal programs.

The Commissio n also set forth 120 recommendations and one of the first acted upon was

the creation ofa new federa l oceans agency in 1970: the National Oceani c and

Atmo spheric Administra tio n (NOAA).

During the late 60' s and earl y 70' s the momentum, gained with outputs from the Stratton

Commi ssion, continued with a series ofoceanIenvironmentallegislation :

1969 National Bnvtrc nmental Policy Act

1972 Federa l Water Pollution Control Act

1972 Marine Manun al Protection Act of 1972

1972 Marine Protec tion, Researc h and Sanctuaries Act of 1972
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19n Coastal Zone Management Act o f 19n

19n Endangered Species Act of 1973. (Kn ech t, C incin-Sain., Arc her 1988)

These Acts , altho ugh pioneerin g in nature , were weak and difficult to enforce. Regardl ess

of the rela tive 's trength ' of these Acts , they signi fican tly increased the scope o f

governmental activity vis-a-vis the oceans.

Ocean po licy developm ent in the 70 's and 80 's was once aga in tied to signi fican t social

events, namel y, the ' energy cris is' . Arab oil embargoes focused attention to o ffshore

resources and among many other measures the US go vernmen t drafted a Coastal Energy

Impact Program, amended the Out er Continental Shelf Lands Act and invested in areas

such as ocean thermal energy conversion. One clear impac t the energy cris is bad on ocean

policy, from a science perspective , was that it ' blunted ' the environmental focus attained

in the previous decade by putting energy needs ahead of science and conservation

(Kn echt, Cincin -Sain, Archer 1988). The othe r significan t influen ce in the 70 's was the

declarat ion of a ZOO-mile fishery co nservation zone .

The 80 's can probably be summarized as a period of survi val in a time of fisca l restraint

and program reductions. Sectoral ocean policy initi atives did not expand or evolve but

focused on maintaining a presence on policy agen das . The emerging cycle is abou t to

return to a time of increased awareness and att enti on to conse rvation of ocean resources

and the US is currently trying to rationa lize and initia te ano ther major policy re view

(sometimes re ferred to as Stratt on Il).

Giv en the above history , one could still ask the que stion : Does the US have a nation al

ocean pol icy? Whil e then: is no tangi ble evidence like a single law or document, one
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could argue the policy consists of a dynamic mosai c o flaws., treaties, Presiden tial

statements and proclamations (Sullivan 1985). Sullivan summarized the US OceanPolicy

as such :

" It is the policy of the US to pursu e all our nnge of interests in the ocean,

including security, resources, the environm ent, co mmerce and naviga tion, and

sc ience, and to seek the most equita ble accommodation when there is conflict

betwee n those interests." (Sullivan 1985)

U is his contention that there exists alrea dy a policy but the spec ific actions to implemen t

the policy 01'"procedures are missing.

The US, like many maritime nations, declared 1998 as the Yeac of the Oceanand

anempted to establish a Dew commission on the oceans. The legislation passed in both the

House and the Senate but bas not yet rece ived final passa ge. NOAA , in May of 1998

organize d a roundtable meeting of federal and stale represen tatives, industry and

academia to debate and discuss lessons learn ed from the firs t Stranon Commiss ion, the

1998 policy conte xt and poss ible options for a new commission.

The US and its marine environment are experiencing the same types of issues that all

maritime nations are facing: encroachmen t ofhwnans on the coast, the dep letion of

marine species and habitats, changing governance regimes etc. The US ' nationa l ocean

policy' is at besta sectoral, vertica lly oriented mosaic . Future developments in its policy

will hinge upon the next major revie w or Stratt on U.
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Japan

The importance of the sea to Japan is wen known around the wor ld. The nation ' s post

war economic survival and prosperi ty have depended hea vily on the international

seabo rne trade carrying its industrial products to the res t of the world and oil. food and

other primary goods to Japan .

Japan' s national ocean po licy in the decades since World War n has been shaped by

several facto rs:

The nat ion 's hea vy dependenc e on ocean space and resources;

The his torical context of the nation's post war pol itical arena;

The need to balance domestic and international po licy needs ;

Coordinating developm ental and environmental needs ;

Policy makin g structure and proc esses.

Japanese ports and harbours annually handle 2.85 bil(jon IOns ofgoods and the country

has the largest mm:hant fleet in the world (approxima tely 10,000 vessels) (Akaha T...

1995). With respect 10 fisheries , Japan has always been one o f the top ftshing countries in

the world, but with vast reductions in the catch of distant water fleets after 19n , the

country has bad 10 increase imports substantial ly (3.8 million tonnes in 1991) (Akaha

1995) . There are also 14 national and 47 prefectural aquati c cu ltivation cent ers not

including private and local government facilities. In 1991 estimated production from

aquacu lture was 1.36 million tonn es. With such a depende nce on the ocean, Japan 's

national ocean policies will always have fisheries, shipbuilding and shipping as its

cornersto nes.
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Followin g the Second Worl d War and Allied occupation it took man y years for Japan to

reintegrate into the internati onal fishety regime . For man y years Japan was unable to

exercise its sovere ign ty and its economic activities , inc luding fishin g and shipping, were

under Al lied co ntrol. However, over time and with the coo peration of lhe US, Ja pan was

able to rebui ld its interna tional fisheries and shipping presence.

Jap an, like man y co untries, often is required to balance domestic and foreign policy. In

the esta blishmen t o f a 12 mile territorial sea, Japan had to co ns ider its 3 non-nuclear

principles - not to produc e. not to possess and not to introduce , which, as pan o f do mestic

laws and po licy , would extend to the territorial sea. Thi s would prohibit navigation of

nuclear powered/armed wars hips in this area - a prospect that would sure ly have been

chal lenged by both the US and the USSR. In the end exemptions were emp loyed to allow

an acceptable co mpro mise solution.

Japan ese fisherman have historically fished extensively wi thin the coastal zone of So uth

Korea and China and if Japan declared a 200 mi le lim it, it feared those two co untries, as a

protection ist measure, would declare their own 200 mi le limit. Again in a compro mise ,

Japan exempted South Korea and China from prohibitions ofthe 2QO..mile limit and

main tained the 12· mile limi t in some areas.

Japan has also seen the environmental effects of rapid industrial growth and pop ulation

increases. By the mid 70' s only 40% of the coast rema ined unal tered beca use of land

rec lamation and the coastal zo ne was being severe ly impac ted by industria l poUutan ts and

other toxic substances. As with many other countries developing ocean policy, crises

often provide the needed ca talyst. In 1970 Japan esta blished its first national legislati ve
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framework - Maritime PoUution Contro l Law and the Water Pollution Control Law and

also established its first Environmental Ag enc y. In spite of thcse moves. there were 893

confinned cases of marine po llution in coas tal waters in 199L with 59% being oil related

(Abba L995) . Land reclamation has made available about 75,000 additiona l hectares of

space for reside ntia l and industria l usage. About 1,270,000 hectares of coastal areas serve

as fishing gro unds and 3000 fishing pons claim about 200,000 hectare s of coas tal wa ters .

Given this impo rtan ce and degree of usage, ocean management has beco me a very

sensitive and critical issu e for Japan.

Japan does DOlhave an integrated ocean policy at the national level. Instead, there are

many ocean policies for man y functio nal areas. including shipping, shipbui lding, fishing ,

maritime safe ty etc . Multipl e use prob lems. as with other countries, are growing;

however, in the absence of a coordinated, integrat ed po licy , Japan has institu ted a

mechanism, the Council on Ocean Developm ent (CO D) to attempt to coordi nate the

man y interes ts invo lved in oce an deve lopmen t and mana geme nt. The Co unc il is

co mposed of gove mm ent officials, majo r ocean industry represen tatives, aca demia and

scientific personnel Altho ugh it is not a policy coordination bod y and may have a bias

toward deve lopment rather than conserv ation, the CO D does articulat e in its annual

reports the nati on ' s numerous ocean interests and serves to focus policy debates and

attention on current ocean issues .

Horizo ntal coordinatio n is clearly needed. Japan bas developed a fragmented natio nal

poli cy that bas been built increm entall y usuall y in reac tion to som e national o r

international dev elo pmen t, e.g. UNCLO g and the 2oo-mile zo ne. This does not imply that
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some policies have DOtbeen effective. A highly cen tralized poli tica l structure and a

highly ca pable pub lic service have allowed for effective im plementation of many policies ,

usually in the nam e of deveiopmenL

It can be co ncl uded that there exis ts a not surprising commonality of oceans issues

amon gst mari time nations which is not surpri sing. Integration, enforcem ent, researc h,

coordination ar e all common themes and challenges. The Canadian experience has bee n

similar in its chal lenges however, different poli tica l structures, for example

state/ provincial vs . federal powers wi ll give rise to differen t app roac hes to national policy

development and implementation. In addition temporal differen ces must becons idered,

Nations do not 'de ve lop' at the same rate and therefore one woul d expect some nations to

be curre ntly at di fferent stages of ocean policy develo pment and implementation.

Polley Design and Developme nt

Most art icles writt en about oceans policy invariable use the tenns integrat ion,

comprehens iveness, rationality and meaningful engage ment. Ca ution must be exercised in

using and tryin g to incorpora te these eleme nts into a policy desi gn . The technical and

politica l chal lenges of horizontal policy design is particularly pro minent in oceans policy.

Integra tion is probably the most often used phrase in oceans pol icy literature but some

would argu e a perfectly integrated oceans policy that is rational from all perspectives

does not and cannot exist (Levy 1993). Levy explains this by co ntendi ng that due to the

complexity of the policy process and the influen ce of internal and external factors at

different stages of fonn ulation and im pleme ntation , a tru ly integrated policy is
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unattaina ble. This is not difficult to accept given the mu ltitude of uses, users ,

environmental factors, political influences and the sbeer magnitu de and size of our oceans

and its resources .

The integrati on of oceans policy requires a sound understanding of the different

biological and envirorunen tal phenomena taking place in the marine environment, the

interests of various marine sectors and ultimately the im pacts of man's interaction with

the ocean. The focus on oceans policy development over the past two decades.

simplistically stated, can be traced to a convergence of a number of forces and issues:

Ocean resource usage and the close imerdependence of economic and social

development;

Preservation of the environment;

Conflicting resource usage;

Global awakening to the importance of earth' s oceans;

International conventions and organizations.

Go vernment Structures and Coordination of Po licy Development

Policy making is central to what governme nts an: about and it is the puhlic policy

development function of governmen t that most distinguis hes it from private sector

organiza tions. In some instances . policy development is an orderly step-by-step process

involving a cyc le of analysis. options development. select ion of a preferred option and
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imp lem en tation. Vecyoften, how ever , policy develop ment is incremen tal. fragmented and

not entirely predictab le.

Ocean responsibilities including policy des ign and develo pmen t, fundamentally

co ntro lled and administ ered by the state. are gu ided by administrative struc tures used 10

impl em ent go vernmen t actions . As ocean usage gradually increased over time, the

Canadian go vernme nt, as with most maritime states, developed a fragme nted and

incre mental approach to mana gement ofocea n reso urces . The multi plication of various

respo nsib ilities as a result of this increased usage, in Canada's case , bas resu lted in over

20 federa l departments and agencies with ocean interests . This type of governance

stru cture. tha t relies on coordinated activi ties between agencies. can only add to the

challenge of true integra tion.

Organizational fragm enta tion, policy complexity , resourc e scarcity, sec tora l

interdependence, con flictin g values . compet ing interests, departmental riva lries,

increas ing specia lizati on, the sheer scope and scale of governm ent activi ty, and

the overl oad of sen ior policymakers all make the task of ach ieving political

co hes ion, policy consi stency and administrative eobere oce a virtuall y imposs ible

fea t. (Jonathan Boston: The Probl ems of Policy Coordination: 1be New Zealand

Experience, 1992.)

The ex pan ding usc of ocean resources and the co nflict between many of these uses has

made it increas ing ly difficult to coo rdina te oceans -related act ivities and to ensure tha t

poli cies are cohesive. Economic goa ls in the past have been pursued, for example,

with ou t enough consideration for the broad er eco logic al impact or the conse que nces for
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marine safety . Th e lack.of an integrated approach to using a shared resource bas ofte n

caused co nflict among econ omic. envi ronmen tal and social objectives. This is perhapsa

fundamenta l challenge of any polic y instrument. Furthermore, so me stakebolde rs,

particular ly those who wish to dev elop the ocean s an d their resources, are concerned that

the larg e num ber of go vernm ent departments and age ncies with oce ans- related mandates

and regulatory regimes , co mplica tes opportunities for inves tment and dev elopment.

Experience has shown that if there is no strategi c management framework, the potential

for working at cross purposes is cons idera ble.

Can ada has passed federal legi s lation, the Oceans Act and has co nsolidated.some

respo ns ibili ties und er one departm ent - Fisherie s and Oc eans. The Oceans Act will be

presented in the following chapter.

Canada's Oceans Ac t

The Oc eans Act of 1997 positi oned Canadain the forefront of all nations in establishing a

sing le piece oflegislation to address the horizon tal cha llenge of articulating an oce ans

stra tegy. The preamble to the legis lation provides a good summary of the intent of the

legislation and is paraphrased as follows:

Canadarecognizes that the three oceans, the Arcti c, the Pacifi c and the Atlantic, are the

common heritage of all Canadians;

Parliament wishes to reaffinn Canada's role as a world leader in oceans and marine

reso urce manage ment;
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Parliament wishes to affirmin Canadian domestic law Canada's sovereign rights,

jurisdiction and responsibilities in the exclusive economic zone of Canada;

Canada wishes to promote the understanding of oceans, ocean processes, marine

resources and marine ecosystems to foster the sustainable development ofthe oceans and

their resources;

Canada holds that conservation, based on an ecosystem approach, is of fundamental

importance to maintaining biological diversity and productivity in the marine

environment;

Canadapromotes the wide application of the precautionary approach to the conservation,

management and exploitation of marine resources in order 10 protect these resources and

preserve the marine environment;

Canada recognizes that the oceans and their resources offer significant opportunities for

economic diversification and the generation of wealth for the benefit of all Canadians,

and in particular for coastal communities;

Canada promotes the integrated management of oceans and marine resources;

The Minister of Fisheries and Oceans, in collaboration with other ministers, boards and

agencies ofthe Government of Canada, with provincial and territorial governments and

with affected aboriginal organizations, coastal communities and other persons and

bodies, including those bodies established under land claims agreements, is encouraging

the development and implementation of a national strategy for the management of

estuarine, coastal and marine ecosystems (Oceans Act 1997).
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1be following sec tion will provide an overview the three pans of the legis lation.

Part I

The firs t part of the Act fonnall y establishes Canada's j urisdiction as a coastal state over

its ocean are as and their resources. It defines nat iona l maritime zones as co nsisting of

Canada' s Internal Waters . Territori al Sea. Contiguous Zone, Exclusive Economic Zone

and the Continental Shelf (Oceans Act 1997).

The Act grants Canada powers that go we ll beyond the powers the country asserted in the

past. nputs in plac e a clear definition of jurisdiction tha t is fully suppo rted by global

agreemen t.

Canada's Territorial Sea (TS) extends from Canada's base line (lo w water mark along the

coast ) out to 12 nauti cal miles. Within this zone, Cana da may exercise fu JI rights and

responsibiliti es.

The Contiguous Zone extends 12 nautica l miles from the outer edge of the Territorial Sea.

Canada 's rights and respon sibilities in this zon e prevents the commi ssion of offences on

Canadian terri tory relating 10 customs. sanitary. fiscal and immigra tion laws .

The Exclusi ve Economic Zone extends 200 nautical mi les from the base line . Canada may

exercise its rights and responsi bilities wi th respect to the exploration and exp loitation of

living and non -Living resources of waters, subso il and seabed. The EEZ also provides

Canada wi th the responsi bility and jurisdi ction to protect the marine enviro nmen t, to

regu late scien tific research and 10 contro l offs hore installations and structures.
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The Continental Shelf includes the seabed and subsoil from the oute r edge of the

Territorial Sea to the oute r edge of the Continental Margin of 200 nautica l miles ,

.....hicbever is greater . On the Con tinental Shelf, Canada may exerc ise its rights and

responsibiliti es with respect to the exploration and exploitation of mineral . non-living

resources and living resource s (seden tary specie s only -. c.g. scallops).

Oiagum 1: Co ntig uous zo nes Estab lished b~' th e Ocean s Act
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Part " . Oceans Management Strategy (OMS)

The OceansMana gement Strategy sectio n ofthe Oceans Act outlines a new ap proach to

managing Canada's oceans and their resources. The concept is based on the premise that

Canada's oceans mus t be managed as a collaborative effo rt among stakeholders . Thi s

section of the Act co nta ins provisions for the Minister of Fisheries and Oceans to lead the

de velopment and imp lem enta tion of a nationa l stra tegy for ocean managemen t based on

the principles of:

sustainable development;

integrated man agement of ac tivi ties in es tuaries, co astal and mari ne waters;

and

the prec auti onary approa ch (a co mmitment to err on the side of ca ution)

(Oceans Act 1997).

Practically, the O MS is based on the integrated management ofactivities occurring in or

affecting oceans by developing a flexible strategy that can be imp lemented regionally by

stakeholders within their areas of responsibility.

Th e Act directs the Mini ster to invo lve stake holders in the deve lopment of Canada's

OceansStrategy and its imp lementation through integra ted man agement plans .

Invol vement ofstake holders at all levels in developing policy an d management plans will

requi re the DFO to re-o rgani ze both the struc tura l composition of the department as well

as its internal insti tutio ns, e.g. Stock Assessment processes. To illustrate, the DFO
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currently assesses and manages ex ploited speci es on a stock -by-stock basis . A true

ecosystem approach wou ld sure ly challenge the current approac h and organization.

This section of the Act also pro vid es the Minister with some basic autho rities and

management tool s to be used within the co ntext of integrated management plans . They

include;

1. the estab lishment o f Marine Protec ted Areas;

2. the esta blishment and enforcemen t by regu lation of Marin e Envirorune ntal

Quality guidelines, cri teria and stan dards designed 10 conserve and protect

ecos ystem hea lth; and

3. the development of Management Plans, includ ing integrated coas ta l zone

management plan s.

The preca utionary ap proach princi ple bas gained consi derab le a ttention in many arenas

over the past few years and as noted abov e is one of the key principles ofCanada's Ocean

Act.

Th e precau tionary ideal arises from recognition that scien tific understanding of

ecosystems is complicated by a host of factors , includin g com plex an d cascading effects

of bum an activiti es and uncertainty introduced by natural ly chao tic population dynami cs

that curren t science struggles to understand. Preca ution can also serve as a progress ive:

policy tool. By adopting an overriding princip le, policy deve lopmen t will tend to follow a

disti nguis hable trend and directi on. The precau tionary approach poses a key dil emma for

environmental manage rs: how should policies be decided in the face ofscien tific

unc ertain ty? The respon se from scie nce is to engage in further rigorous studi es to better
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understand the hidden wodiD gs of nature . But a simi lar response is not ava ilable within

the cu lture of policy; in a setting that must cope with demands for eco no mic gro wth, the

press ures for resource extraction are imm ense . Consequen tly, impo rtan t po licy decisions

(inc ludin g continuing the status quo) are made despite poo r knowledge of the ultimate

effects of anthropogenic activities. Vague defini tions of the precaut ionary ap proach are

evolving as it is increas ingly applied. Initial ly the princ iple was put forward in an

interna tional setting at the ftrst mini sterial conference on Nonh Sea po llut ion in Bremen

in 1984 ; it was strengthe ned at the seco nd North Sea co nference in 1987 (Lo ndon) and

furth er rein terpreted at the third conference in 1990 (The Hague) (Dethlefsen,V.• Jackson,

T.& Taylo r, P. (1993» . In Canada's Oceans Act it is defi ned rather simp listically as 'a

comminnent to err on the side of caution. ' Considerabl e debate has ens ued about the

preci se definition and interp reta tion of the intent of the princ iple. A prin cip le is often

open to operational interpretation and is presenting signi ficant implem entation challenges.

Part 111 · Consolidation ofFede'a l Responsib ili ties fOl' Canada 's Oceans

The consolidat ion of most federal oceans responsibilities under one organization has

estab lisbed an identifia ble lead federal agency accountab le for oceans m ana gement. This

Part outl ines the responsi bilities of the Mini ster wi th respec t 10coast guard services, and

speci fies activities that may be undertak en respecting marine sciences an d bydrography.

Coast guard services are aimed at supporting the provi sion of a safe, eco nomica l and

effic ient marin e transportation system... The Minister will ensure that the following

services are provid ed in a cost -effective manner :
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I. safe navigation (aids to navigation systems and services.marinecommunicatioos

and traffic management services, ice breakin g and ice man agement services and

channel main tenance}

2. the mari ne co mponent of the federal search and rescue program pleasure craft

safety , incl uding the regulation of the construction. inspection, equipme nt and

operatio n of plcasurc: craft polluti on prevention and response, and support 10Olb.er

departments, boards and agencies of tbe Government of Canada.

3. Canada 's hydrogra phic services inc lude the manda te to survey and chart the

navigable waters of Canada. O f primary conce rn is the ga thering and pub lishing

of hydro graph ic data and marin e navi gation informati on. Canada's immense

coastline and its extensive navigable waters requires tha t about 1000 nautical

charts be publ ished and maintained. In this service. the Mini ster ofFisberies and

Oceans dut ies, powers and functions relate to:

setting standards and establishing gu idelines for usc by hydrographers and

othe rs in collecting data and preparin g charts;

co nduc ting surveys;

produ cing, distri buting and selling hydro grap hic documents, and providing

hydrographic advice , servicesand support to other personsand bodies

(Oceans Act 1991).
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Marine Sciences are crucial to developing an undentanding of Canada's oceans. Through

lhe Canada Oceans Act, the Minister may, among other activities :

coUect data and carty out investigations for the purpose of understanding

oceans and their living resources andecosystems ;

conduct hydrograph ic and oceanogra phic surveys of Canadian and other

waters:

conduct marine seientific surveys relating to fisheries resources and Iheir

supporting habital and ecosystems;

conduct research related to hydrography, oceano graphy and other marine

sciences;

participat e in ocean technology developm ent, and

conduct studies 10 obtain traditional ecologica l knowledge (Oceans Act 1997).

Aulhority is also included to allow the Minister to recover costs for services , facilities,

products, rights, privileges, and regulatory processes provided under the authority of the

Oceans ACLBefore rwng fees. the Minister is directed to consul t with persons or bodies

lhat are interested in the matter, and to comply with existing review processes .

Part ill also allows the Minister to designate enforcement officers with speci fied powers ,

and identifies offences , fines and sentences . It also provides for a review afthe provisions

and operation of the Act within three years of its enac tment.
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Public Perceptions of Canad ian Coastal and Ocean Management

Policy

The develop ment ofoceans policy is inextricably linked to public perception, pol itical

processes and hence the political agenda. The develop ment of any public policy, through

our political sys tems , should reflect public opinion and general consens us . To provide an

analys is of Canadi an public perceptions on ocean policy, the findings ora researc h.

proj ect cond ucted by the Canadian Opera tional Cen ter of the Interna tio nal Ocean Insn rute

(101) wiU bepresented.. The stud y should no t be considered the definitive assessment of

pub lic percepti on, but rather a representati ve sample.

On beha lf of the Independent World Commission on the Oceans (IWCO), 101 in Halifax,

Nova Scotia coordin ated the Canad ian Ocean Assessment (COA) , a review of Canadian

ocean management poli cy and practice (Co ffe n-Srnout, 1996).

The eOA is one of five regional assessments on the interrelated probl em s of ocean space

conducted by the IOl as part of the worldwide pub lic input to the IWCO. The process

imp lemen ted under the COA was essentially one ofinfonnation co llecti on, invo lving the

solicitation of opinion and perceptions ftom. academics, governmen t departments, and to

some degree, from the grass-roots level to pro vide a CutTCOt status assessmen t of tbe

oceans and of oceans management policy and practice. Four infonn ation-collection

co mponents were used, including threepublic hearin gs, individual mailed surve ys,

submitted briefs, and curr ent organizatio n repo rts . Thre e public hearin gs he ld during

March-April, 1996, in Vancouver, Ottawa and Hali fax , were attended by individ uals from
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various sec rces, including governments. Ibe private sector, academia. non-govemmental

organizations. First Nations and Inuit organizations. and coastal communities.

The survey focused on four specific areas: (i) perceptions ofmarine pollution sources in

Canada's oceans; ( ii) principles and values in Canada's coas tal zone and oceans policy ;

(iii) assess ment of current Canadian practi ces in support of sustainable ocean

deve lopm ent; and (iv) analysis of Canada 's oceans policy co mmunity attributes. The

sectio ns most relevant to pol icy deve lopmen t, princi ples and values in Canada's coastal

zone and oceans policy and oceans policy community attribu tes . will be presented here .

Oneof the majo r achievements oftbe 1992 United Nations Conference on Environme nt

and Development was the international commitment by world leaden and the global

conununity to adop t principles in decision-making related [0 natural resource uses and

allocations . The principles in the Rio Declara tion on Environment and Deve lopment and

Agenda 21 emphasize the need for decision-makers to follo w key principles in order to

ensur e sus ta inable ocean ecosys tems and the integrity of the global environmenta l and

developm ental system (United Natio ns. 1992). The Rio Dec laration co mprised 27

principles. inc luding public participation. co mmunity-based management, polluter pays .

precaution. pollution prevention. indigenous rights. and interge nenationai equity . Tbe Rio

Princip les provided a useful framework, as survey respondents were asked to consider

princip les and values which should be included in Ibe federal government's curren t

coastal zone and ocean policy. and rank the extent to which the principle or value is found

in Canad ian policy. The responde nts also ranked the impacts the presence or abse nce of

principl es and values have had on Canada 's ocean resources.
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Three caveats of this approach are worth notin g. First.present government policy may not

necessari ly be responsi ble for the current im pacts upon ocean resources. Secondl y, policy

statements should be distinguished from pol icy practices since sta tements are not

necessarily reflected or realized in their app lication through policy practices. Thirdly, it

was assumed that the chosen survey popul ation had some knowledge of what is present in

Cana dian policy.

There were six principles which a majo rity of respondents indicat ed were both present in

current Canadian policy and having bad a nega tive impact on Canada 's ocean resources .

These six princi ples were :

I. Government Subsidiza tion of the Private Sect or

2. The Profit Motive

3. Resource Utilization

4. Economic Competition

5. Confl ict Avoidance

6. Comm unity Economic Development

Aboriginal Rights were regarded as being prese nt by three-quaners (74%) of responden ts.

bu t 87 perce nt indicated that such rights had either a negative (43%) or neutral (44%)

impa ct on resources. The only princip le tha t was cons idered present in policy and having

a positi ve impact on resources was Enviro nmenta l Protection. Enviro nmental Protection

was consi dered to be present in policy by most (84%), but only half of the respondents

said it had a positive impact on ocean resourc es.
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The principle of Pub liclPri vatc Partnershi p was the only princ iple considered as present in

policy and neutral. with half o-Itbe respo nde nts indicating tha t it had a neutral impact on

Overall.at least SOpercent of"respoodents indicated that seven prin cip les were not

presen t in policy. These seven princi ples include :

I . B iodivers ity

2. H uman Rights

3. G ender Equity

4. W omen in Development

5. P oll uter Pays

6. Co mmunity-based Management

7. Entergenerational Equity

Ofthose regarded as absen t from policy, three principles were considered co ntroversial

by be ing not. present and a problem in terms oftheir impact on ocean resources. The

majority of survey respondents felt that the absence from policy of Biodiversity, Polluter

Pays, and Community-based M anagement princi ples has hada negative im pact on ocean

resources. Mean whil e., four principles were regarded as not prese nt in po licy and neutral

in their impact on ocean resources. The majority of respo ndents indica ted tha t Hwnan

Rights, Gender Equity, Women in Development, and Intergenerational Equity were

neutra l in their impac t on resources.

International Co-o pera tion, Sustainable Use of Resources, Consultation., and

Enviro nmental Stewardship were considered by most to be pre sent in po licy , but there is
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some divergence ofopini on as to the Impacts these princip les have had on ocean

resources. The Precauti onary Principle has gained marginal acceptance and is cons idered

present by just over hal f of the respo ndents. Notew orth y is the fact that there is still

cons iderable uncertai nty and con tinuing confusion over exactl y what the precaut ionary

princip le means in practic e. There are over 12 diffe rent interna tional de finitions of the

preca utionary princip le or approach found in international conventions and international

declara tions (VanderZwaag, 1996). Central to these are: (i) a shift. in the onus ofproof to

those who propose change; ( ii) the need for a proactive approac h to enviro nmental

protectio n, i.e. a willingn ess to take action in advance of'formal scientific proo f; and (iii)

consideration of cost-effectiv ene ss of actions, although there is ongoing debate over the

role of economics in the appl ication of the principle. Other relevant principl es and values

as suggested by respo ndents include hab itat protection, property rights . co-management,

regional development, ec onomic development, poverty eradication, and sovereignty

pro tection.

Respondents were also asked to chara cterize the oceans pol icy community in Can ada by

ind icating which comm unity attrib ute best indicates the relative characterization of or is

most like the policy co mm unity .

Over balfoftbe respondents (58%) indicated that the policy community was fragmented

in terms of policy direc tion and values. (i.e. is divid ed on policy direction; is not in touch

with eco nomic realities; does not understand the imponance of sustainab le development

goals; and is a fragmented policy community). Near ly two-thirds (65%) emphasized

issues ofexclusion and confl ict, (Le. does not repres ent well the needs of coastal
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communities; excludes the voice of aboriginal, First Nations' peop le; and groups arc in

conflict over directions for oceans developmen t). Thrcc:-quartets (74%) indicated that the

po licy comm uni ty does rely on national government fundin g for research, is dominat ed

by fisheries poli cy concerns, an d also received weak: suppo rt for oc ean technology

developme nt

This analysis confums tha t there is wide disagreement over objectives and the

govenunent's ro le, and great conflict in general in the oceanssphere. Canadians exhibit a

consi derab le range ofdissonance and bannony regarding their va lues for the oceans and

their perception s o f the strengths and weaknesses of the governme nts and insti tutions

managin g Canada's oceans .

Incl uded in the res ults of the research were 50 recommendations drawn from implicit

interpretation of the briefs presented during the COA process and those explicitly stated

in the survey responses. Some recommendations are more widel y agreed upon than

others. Thus. some cases represent j ust opinion needing broader pub lic de bate. Some of

those recomme ndatio ns foll ow :

Can ada sho uld conti nue to study and monitor ocean health ove r the lon g-term and

ensure that practical actions are taken without delay to ameliorate prob lems

confronting our coastal and offshore waters.

Greater recognition and acknowledgemen t is needed ofme importance of marine

enviro nmental science and oce anogra phy in suppo rt of ocean heal th assessme nts, and

the declin e of Cana dian marin e science capa ci ty should be rev ersed.
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Promote the strengthening ofocean policy, science. and managemen t practices related

to oeeaa health in order to ensure coastal sustainability.

Involve to a greater extent marine enviro nmental scientists from al l sectors in policy

fonn uJation, coasta l management and decision-making, and ensure the inclusion of

the full rangeof stakebolders .

Public educa tion to instill a grea ter awaren ess of the value ofoceans and programs to

promote pollution prevention and comm unity stewards hip are req uired .

Governments must demonstrate commi tmen t and enhanced po litical will in policy,

planning, and program implementation to abate and preven t marine pollutioo.

1be federal government must consi der a shift in policy and jurisdiction for fisheries in

favour of the principle of co-management, implying shared dec ision-makin g

responsib ility with coasta l comm unities and the fishing industry.

The federal government should undertake a revie w of the wa ys and means for the

devo lution of managcme nt responsibility for fisheries to the local and/or regional

level, with the retention of ultima te authority.

Canadashould establish and mai ntain a systematic and representative network:of

marine protected areas in all three ocean regions .

The need to cons ider the full range of marine species and to pro tect their biodiversity

throu gh marine protected areas and marin e co nservation measures is emphasized.



Precautionary man agement approaches emphasiziog marin e environmental prot ection,

cost-effectiveness. and a shift in the onus of proofshould be co re to fisheri es

mana gement poli cy and prac tices .

Fuj i user -group participation and stak eho lder consultation in the decision-making

processis fundamental to effec tive policy development and full acceptance durin g

po licy implementation..

Integrated national ocean pol icy and ecosystem mana gem ent po licies are neces sary .

A manag ement framework is need ed to resol ve pot entia l ocean spa ce co nflicts aris ing

from oil and gas dev elop ment and for any future seabed extra ction of minerals and

aggr egates.

Marine scie nce resea rch and infrastructure requires a ded icated co mm itmen t of

funding support.

Co mmunity input should be part of tbe research priori ty-setti ng process and fishers

shoul d participate in fisheries science research.

A public awareness campaign on the oceans econom y and heri tage shou ld be

laun ched to advocate cooservation and sustaina ble dev elopm ent.

Canada must adop t the sus tai na ble dev elopment princ iples of pollu ter pays ,

comm unity -based m anagem ent, intergenera tional equity, biod ivers ity, and the

precautionary princi ple in its approac hes to coasta l zone and oc ean poli cy.
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Future Direc tions

The oceans have traditionally been taken for granted as a source of wealth. opportunity

and abundance. Our growing undCtStal1ding o f the oceans bas fundamentally changed this

perception and is leading towards a growing appreciation of the importance, compl exity

and fragility ofthis vast resource. In the space ofa few decade s the oceans have become

the setting for an ever-ex pand ing list of problems. G lobal climate change , ove rfis hing,

indiscrimina te traw ling, habitat des tructi on, spec ies extinction, pollu tion, congested

shipping lanes and piracy arejust sam ples o f a much larg er list of issues. . The ongoing

"Great People ' S Migration - toward coastal areas is increasing the environmental and

social stress on coastal zones and ocean space , thus frustrating efforts to control and

reduce poUution thereby endangering both the wealth of the ocean and human health.

Th e chall enge posed by effective oceans manageme nt is one of truly historica l

dim ensions , s ince the exten t to which it is met wi ll have a maj or bearin g on the well 

bein g of present and future generations (The Ocean . .. Our Future (998).

Th e lndepcn dent World Commission cf the Oceans (IWCO) repo rt, The Ocean .•.Our

Future (1998) high lighted severa l issues where majo r adjustments and innovations will be

required if obstacles to chan ge are to be addressed effectively:

Promoting peace and security in the oceans ;

Equity in the oceans;

Ocean science and tec hno logy,

Va luing the oceans;
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Public awareness and participation

Effective ocean governance.

Th e IWQC ad equat ely addres sed w hat the issu es are, howe ver, what is absen t is a focus

on the importance of the developm ent of appro priate po licy instrumen ts and institu tions.

Oceans issues are inherently global in nature and cross artifi cial po litica l and geogra phic

borders. In the interna tional po licy arena this obviously poses further complexities for

harmonious. integrated and universal polici es .

Future Directions for Canada

Th e new app roa ch of Canada to adop t a national strategy for the oce an, based on the

princi ple of inte gra ted management, con tinues to evol ve. Suc h an approach appe ars to

ha ve some merit promoting proper coordination for efficient dec ision-making at the

national level. A comprehensive and coherent national policy will eenainly be more

readi ly acce pted at the international level , particularly whe n sec tora l issues are discussed

in differe nt intergovernmental organizations and are consistent wi th interna tional

principles. Th e sectoral and fragm ented app roach which is sti ll evi dent in Can ada, may

create a detrimental effect and migh t lead to losing sight of tbe fact that the problems of

the oceans are clo sel y interrelated and need to be considered as a whol e, Canada's Oceans

Act will serve as a po licy instrumen t that may pre vent disjointed po licies of the past.

Whi le the pro tecti on an d the preservation ofthe marine environment sbould invariably

remai n a primary objec tiv e of any future po licy development, Cana da cannot over look the

signifi cance ofocean resourc es to overall dev elopm ent and economic growth. In othe r
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words. Canada's Oceans Act will help ensure that the resources of the seas are utiliz ed

and managed in a sustainable, environmentally sound manner in order to manage risk.

Techn ological and scientific advances continue to present new opportunities as well as

chall enges . Genetic resources derived from the seabed and the capaci~ to dri ll for oi l an d

gas under deeper waters are j ust t'NO exam ples of how science and technology can

genera te grea ter weal th from the sea. At the same time, it is imperative that such

techn ological advances sho uld be app lied so as not to endanger the ocean environme nt,

particul arly sensitive coastal areas . The sta bility of the oceans depends to a great exten t

on the ab ility to anticipate prob lem areas and address them in an approlPriate and efficien t

Canada's Occ:anAct and the yet to be deve loped Ocean Manage ment S~tegy, will be th e

corners tones of future ocean policy developm ent in Canada. The passaEe of the Ocean

Act was a major accomplishment, however the rea l challenge will be ira its

imp lem entation. Th e Ac t calls for sustainable dev elopm ent, integrated unanagemcnt and a

preca utionary approa ch, all admirable and desirabl e notions but bo w rill this be achi eved

and to what degree, remains to be seen..Variable and conflic ting usage wil l limit true

integra ted management and will a lways be susceptib le to interest groupopressures .

Sustaina ble development offLSheryresources has never been achieved i n the history o f

man 's exploitation of the sea and unknown eco logical factors and their i mpacts may limi t

man's ability to mana ge sustainability. The precautionary approa ch is a vague philosophy ,

open to broad interpretation and difficult to translate in an opera tional o r regu latory

regime.
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The yet to be dev eloped Ocean Managemen t Stra tegy will be a key instrument in policy

development in the coming yeus. The federal government's ability to de liver, fun d and

opera tiooalize the strategy wiUbe the true test ofborizonlal management, Its success in

engaging all stakebolders will be critical to the RUssian .

Poli cy development and more importantly, imp lem entation , cannot be meas ured in short

time frames . The objectives o f an OMS will tak e years and decades to imp lement and

have some effect, Acceptin g the temporal challenges ofpoticy design., development and

implementation. a fundamental and key element of the O MS should be focused on

education and publ ic awaren ess and this element mus t be further focused to yo unger

genernti ons, the citizens and reso urce users of' tcm orrcw. The 'beginning of the future ' for

our oceans perha ps will faUto the next few gen erati ons of Canadi ans but the principles

and objectiv es o utlined in Can ada's Ocean Act can provide the basis for effecti ve

progres s ove r the foreseeab le future .
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